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LAND TRANSPORTATION IN THE LATE WAR. 

By COLOSEL 31. G. ’TlruLor,, C.i\I.G.,- D.S.O., Assistant Director 
of Alovenicnts. 

On Wedncsdny, 5th October, 1921. 
SIR T. E. CLARKE, K.C.B., K.C.N.G., Q.hI.G. to the Forces, 

in the Chair. 

THE CHAIKMAN : Laclics and Gentlemen. ‘iiic titlc of the lccturc which WC arc  
to bc privilcgcd to  h e y  this aftcrnoon is  Land Transportation in the Late 
War.” I have bccn conncctcd with the new term transportation” for a long 
time. I thought possibly I might bc asked what the tcrm “transportation” 
meant. for I do not think that nt any of the lectures given in this building the 
term ‘ I  transportation” has ever bccn uscd, so I thought before I came here I 
had bettcr acquaint myself with its exact definition. I thcrcforc called for a 
dictionary and Iookcd to scc what thc word ‘ I  transportation” meant. I t  was 
given, first of all, as ‘ I  Thc act of transporting,” Chich did not seem to mc to 
help much. The next definition was “Tran~miss ion . ’~  which did not scem to me 
to help cithcr. T h e  next dcfinition was ‘ I  nanishment for  crime,” which also 
did not seem to fit, and thc last definition was Convcynnce.” So I came 8.0 

the conclusion that perhaps thc words Land Transportation in the Late War ” 
mcant conveyance . b y  land in war. I then came to the  conclusion that that 
dcfinition would not be any good,. because, after all, in the late War wc carried 
men and material by inland waterways. I cvcntually arrircd a t  the conclusion 
.that for the momcnt there was no specific definition of the  term. I t  i s  a term 
that came, I think, from the other sidc of thc Atlantic. I t  i s  uscd by the 
Americans and in thc Dominion of Canada to represcnt the, transportation warrant 
which took ,their men across, I believe. the whole of America, the whole of 
Canada, and the ocean. It is a tcrm wc havc never uscd. No doubt, howcver, 
the lecturer n-ill be able so to explain matters that wc can picture in our own 
niindc what the &act definition of the tcrni is. Colonel Taylor controllcd in 
Pranrc a scction of the Ounrtermaster-Grncrnl’s Staff dcnling with what is callcd 
in the War Office ‘‘ Movemcnts.’,’ I can give no bettcr definition of that term 
than to say that he  was,rcsponsible to  a very largc cntcnt for-to use anothcr 
word which has come into usc sincc the \Var began-implementing thc ordcrs 
issucd by thc Ou3rtcrmartcr-Gcncral. His cxpcricncc therefore has bccn great. 
His cxpcricnce taiight him the diffcrcncc betwecn movements in stationary 
warfarc, movcmcnts wlicn you arc hurrirdly going away from a foc who is  
pressing you backward faster than you want to go, and movcmcnts when you are 
pressing n Ice back quirltrr tlinn he w m t s  to go. In introducing him to you I 
think I can say that his cxpcricncc, if cqunllcd, ccrtainly has not bccn excelled. 
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j00 LAND TI<ANSPOKTATIO?J IN THE LATE W A R  

L ECT U K E . 
GEN'I'LEAlEN : At the outset of this lecture I must apologize to you if 
i t  appears that in dealing with tlic subject of Land I'ransportation in 
the late \Var " my reniarks are coloured chiefly by esperience in France 
and 1;landcrs. N o  one is iiiorc appreciative than 1 am of the many 
problems affecting land transportation which arosc during the course 
of thc Great \\Tar in the United Kingdom and in  theatres of war otlier 
than France and Flnndcrs, and of the skill with wliicli they were 
attac!xd and dilficulties surmounted. Ncvcrthcless, land transporta- 
tion is a many-sided subject, and each theatre of war had its own 
peculiar problems to deal with. Consequently to attempt to deal with 
all of theiii is manifest1 impracticable, and I think it  preferable, 

practically all aspects of the: transportation problcm assumed 
importance, and to review what happened in that theatre alone. 
I t rust  that this course will commend itself to you, 

Before tracing thc course of events in France, however, and at 
the risk of repeating what must be to many of my audience axiomatic, 
I sliould like to remind you that while one niay consider transportation 
problems as they arose in any particular theatre, the fact must never 
be ignored that these problems wcre, as a rule, merely manifestations 
of causes which arose at places possibly remote from the theatre in 
question. Transportation in any area is, in other words, merely 
a link in ;I c h i n ,  or rather a small area in a network, of processes 
which proceed simultaneously in many widely scparated parts of the 
world. Any disturbing cause in one part of this network is bound to 
have its repercussion in the particular locality under consideration, and 
tlie delicacy of tlie machinery involved is such that a slight mal- 
adjustment in one process may have a considerable and even a dispro- 
portionate effect for evil in the supply of an a'rrny. Perhaps you m?y 
incline to the view that I labour this point unduly, but I cannot help 
fccling that when it is possible to study thc Great War as a whole, 
and as a matter of history, it will be found that many of our earlier 
troubles in the struggle were due to an imperfect grasp of this truth. 
Transportation was the  cause of our g.reater difficulties-not fighting 
power, leadership, or the more active side of military training. 

Iiowever that may be, the mclancholy truth is that in 1914 our 
ideas were rudirncntary. Our small force of six Divisions went to 
France on their great adventure with no more than a rudimentary 
organization for transportation. IVe had an efficient organization for 
" transport" in the form of road transport, and for sea transport, but 
we had only a small staff of officers-thirty-one all told-to ensure 
that our intcrcsts were adequately safeguarded in that most important 
link of all transport services in war-the railways. Co-ordination 
between the three-sea, rail, and road-was not provided for beyond 
the provision made in the normal staff organization of the Army, under 
which the Quartcrniastcr-General's branch of the staff is responsible 
for movement as a whole, and no provision whatever was made for 

therefore, LO confine tnysc ry f to one theatre, where at one time or another 
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70‘ 

controlling the technical operation of such important points as  overseas 
ports. 

IVhat appears now to be a want of foresight cannot be laid to the 
account of those responsible for directing alfairs at the time. ‘The 
whole of this country was organized, and had been so orgpnized for 
many years, in separate watertight compartments in regard to trans- 
portation. Ports, railways, canals, roads, each undertaking formed 
an independent organization, tlic dependency of one upon the others 
being sufficiently ilssured by commercial usage. 7 h c  necessiiy for any 
special co-ordination of the functions of each with those of the others 
had never arisen because the capabilities of each were equal to tlic 
strain imposed by civil movement in peace. It remained for thc 
unprecedented strain imposed by the Great \Var to brin out clearly 
that something niore was needed i f  chaos were to be avoi ti ed, and that 
somerhinq was the application of the science of transportation. Ifi 
1914, military opinion was moulded upon civil practice, although the 
organization put into operation for the niovenient of our sis Divisions 
to France was in effect a fine cxamplc of co-ordinatcd movement. 

Our French allies, as a result of their esperiencc of forty years 
before, realized that in any’ future struggle with Germany the French 
railways would play a predominating part. T h e  French W a r  Office 
had, therefore, given the railway problem anxious thought and had 
eyolved a method of military control which, tested out in manaeuvres, 
seemed to assume satisfactory operation in war. I need not go into 
details, but in general the plan was to establish a military hierarchy 
at all points where the technical control of railways was exercised, and 
to utilize thc civil railway administration to the fullest possible extent 
under the general control of this military hierarchy. The two together 
formed combined committees exercising absolute power over railway 
operation,. and were represented throughout the systems at railway 
companies’ headquarters, important district headquarters, regulating 
stations, depcjts, railheads; and even wayside stations nt which quite 
insignificant niilitary movement was contemplated. ‘The organization 
was only imposed in what was called the “ Zone des ArmCes.” In the 
interior of France the control of railways remained independent of the 
military hierarchy. 

A similar organization, but  developed to a lesser degree, was created 
for the ports. I t  is probable that in preparing for a future war France 
did not have in mind quite so stupendous a n  affair as that which 
actually took place, and so for her the ports would not have appeared 
of so vital a concern as her railways, since most of lier supplies would 
have been drawn from internal resources. nut  the point I would like 
to’ indicate is that with all her esperience of Continental war, with all 
the study she had made of probable requirements of modern armies. 
even France had not realized the need for complete co-ordination of 
her transport services, and thus had created a port organization quite 
independent of her railway control. 

I t  was armnqcd with the French W a r  Ofiice that thc Prcnch 
railway organization for war would carry out for our Army the whole 
of the railway transport services for which it was designed as for thc 

LAND TRANSPORTATION IX TfIE LATE \VAR 
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702 LAND TRANSPORTATION IN TliE LATE WAR 

French Army. In the light of our then knowlcdge this offer was all 
that appeared desirable, and ensured the supply of our Amiy pari 
#assu with that of the French. * IVe had no reason to think that any- 
thing more was wanted, and so the Uritish Espeditionary Force con- 
taincd thirty-onc officers for railway transport scrviccs, and none for 
transportation proper. 

E.<pcrieiicc showed almost at once the immense difficulty of 
arranging the movement, both of personnel and material, by rail of 
a force whose system of supply differed fundamentally from that- for 
which the railway control system had becn designed., .All that need 
be said is, thqt by the continuous use of expcdien!s our force was moved 
and y a s  supplied somehow during that first month. None 'of the 
nriangemcnts, nip& were really satisfactory, and this despite" thc 
iitmost' willingness shown, by our Allies in meeting our demands. 
The'difficulties arose from a matter entirely beyond our power. or that 
of the French to remedy, namely, n fundamental difference of organi- 
zation. hlatters went smoothly enough at our overseas base ports, and 
our road transport organization worked marvellously wcll. I t  was the 
railway factor ivhich caused anxiety. 

The arrival of rcinforccments, heavy artillery, Territorial Divisions 
and, close on tlieir hccls, the new army formations caused ra idly 
increasing demands for transportation ; and very early, actually in &to- 
bcr,, 1914, it  became clearly evident that our arrangements for rail trans- 
portation would need a drastic revision. The history of thesc early days 
of war,is not one of failure; on the contrary, it is a history of success 
under adverse circumstances, of a never-ceasing struggle on the part 
both of the French and of ourselves to make an unsuitable machinc 
carry out 'vital work, and it is impossible not to look back to that 
period !<ithout a very lively appreciation of the resources sliown by 
those whose daily work it was to secure somehow that the troops got 
what. the necdcd. I would not like to assert that they got all they 
needed, g u t  at least . our . operations did not become disastrous .by 
reason of any complete failure to get supplies up to the troops. 
. As already stated, the first arrangement for the use.of railways was 

that the Frcncli ;\Iilitary Railway Organization should operate for us  
esactly as i t  did for the French Army. This arrangement made .it 
ncccssary for us to have a service, the Railway Transport Establish- 
ment, capable merely of telling the French authorities what we wanted 
and .leaving the rest to them. Our duty was confined to loading and 
unloading stations, and we were to 1invc.no concern with what happened 
during the tinic in which our men and material were in transit. But 
our men had to bc fed, watered, and looked after generally while en  
ioute,  and in this respect the arrangements made for the French troops 
did not suit  our men. Sometimes the arrangements 'were lacking or  
insufficient, for we travelled bv routcs differing from those in use by 
the French. A s  regards material, difficulties cropped up in connection 
with lost trucks-vital supplies perhaps cut off a train and left at some 
unknown wayside siding because of a hot-box. Late arrivals at rail- 
head, alteration of route on account of some traffic block of whicli we 
knew nothing, and similar mishaps created a feeling of uncertainty at 
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LAND TRANSPORTATION IN TIIE LATE WAR 703 

the front in regard to the arrival of necessities. It was inevitable that 
there should be :I period during which the French and ourselves could 
shake down and get used to each other and understand requirements, 
and for this reason, as well as on acco~int of the many small instances 
of miscarriage, i t  becanic evident that we must Iceep touch with trains 
in transit and that we could not work on a principle which confined 
our control of rail niovenient to terminal points. 

?‘he first remedial step was to create Railway Traffic Offices. 
These worked in touch with the Commissions Regulatrices, a higher 
grndc of tlie French Military Control than ttie Commissions de Gare, 
with which the Railway Transport Offices worked. lire were thus 
enabled to keep in touch with our railway traffic in transit. At once 
we were able to warn forward arrivats, to regulatc changes of route, 
and to bring pressure to bear on the lower French military organiza- 
tion wlierc difficulties arose in the case of specially important 
movements. 

Traffic Offices were a great step forward, and remaincd to the end 
of the JVar, dcveloping as the forcc developed, and able to. the end to 
keep a most efficient control on our railway movements. But Traffic 
Offices by no nicans solved our difficulties: thcy were only the first 
step. 

C!p to the date of the re-establishment of our bases at the northern 
ports and the move of our forcc from the Aisnc front to Flanders, the 
responsibility for movement between tlie base ports and the front had 
h e n  divided between tlic I.G.C. and the QA1.G. at C.1-1.9. The 
former was responsible for rail inovcriient to railhead and also for the 
road niovemcnt to rendezvous, the latter for the onward transportation 
by all aiid any method to the troops. Thus the railways, as a whole, 
were a Line-of-Communications Service. The circumstances of the 
hIons retreat, thc advance to the hIarne, and the battles of the hlarne 
and Aisne clearly showed that ttie I.G.C. could not keep in touch with 
a rapidly changing situation, and that the control of road movement 
in front of railhead could not be esercised effectively from any 
organization to the rear of G.H.Q. Transfer of the control of road 
movenient to G.13.Q. brought with it the power to select raillieads, for 
the situation of the latter could not be fised without reference to the 
road routes leading forward from them. On the other hand, selection 
of railhead could not be made without reference to the rail routes 
leading to them. The latter, in their turn, depended on matters of 
railway operation, affected constantly by questions of local congestion 
and causes of interference arising in the railway system to the rear. 
T h e  only ccnicidy, and one which was adopted definitely about the same 
time as the establislimrnt of the Traffic Ofices, was to withdraw the 
control of railwav movenient from tlic I.G.C. and place i t  under ttie 
Q.M.G. at G.H:Q. This step nccessitatcd the creation of a railway 
office at G.H.Q. ,  which loqicallv became the headquarters of the 
Traffic and R:iilway TransDort Ofices, and thus came into beinq the 
Railwnv Directorate with its lieadquarters at G.H.O. The Director 
of Railways, on a plane one above that of the Traffic Offices, could 
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704 LAND TIUNSPORTATION IN T I E  LATE WAR 

deal in railway niatters with a still higher grade in the French organi- 
zation, and this brought us  into intimate onicial touch with the French 
Commission de Itcseau, which was in absolute control of the whole of 
the railway system scrving our  force. l l i e  benefit drawn'from this 
liaison vas incalculable, for at least we were able to represent in a n  
espcrt teclinical manner our needs in railway transport to tlic technical 
authority capable of satisfying them. Two facts arc worthy of note. 
One is that i t  took u s  nearly three months to build up what after all 
was only a.very rudimentary railway organization of control, and that 
during all this critical time we were open to serious disaster since the 
main link in our chain of conimunications was imperfect. Tlie second 
is that the control of tlie ports still remained in the hands of the I.G.C., 
a n  authority independent of tliat mliicli controlled the means of onward 
movement froin the ports to the troops. 

During the long phase of stationary warfare which followed the 
first battle of Yprcs up to the Somme offensive in 1916, matters went 
smoothly enough under the control of the Q.hI.G. The increased 
demands due to the expansion of the force were met satisfactorily by 
the mutual good will and cooperation which was a characteristic of 
tlic relations between ourselves and our Allies, and the gradual 
development of tlic Railway Directorate cotiimcnsuratc with the 
requirements of circumstances ensured an adequate flow of men and 
materials to our armies. I t  remained for the strain imposed by active 
operations to come to 'show. up the weak points' in 'our organization. 
This.came in 1916, cind the cause,' as I sliall'ittenipt'to point out, was 
primarily a non-appreciation of the real meaning of the service of 
transportation. 

Tlie expansion of the French Armies reached its niaximum in 19x6. 
Coincident with it both' ourselves and our Allies reached a high degree 
of production in niunitions of war. Consequently, ' i t  was judged that 
the p~~C11010giCiil moment had come wh'cn'offensive action on a large 
scale might"be' attempted. Hence-for us-the Battle of the Somme. 
I? was this battle which imposed such a strain on the railways of 
Frince'that they were unable to cope with it, and 'which was the cause 
of the rcorganizntion of the whole service of transportation:' Had we 
known as  'much about transportat:on in the spring o f  1g16'as wc know 
now; we might have appreciated the situation somewhat as follows : 
" We may blow tlie enemy clean out of sigllt, but if w e  d o  we won't 
be able to follbw up our success by an advance which would give u s  
any material advantage. IVe can 'gain a moral ' advantage, and that 
alone." No one, however, had the esperience, and even had esperi- 
cncc been available it would have talccn consideralilc courage to 
appreciate mattrrs.thus, and so 1st July, 1916, came with hlgh'hopcs. 

The  first evil symptom experienced was the lack of trucks at load- 
ing points. Following .this we were notified that even when trucks 
were avai!able trains would have to be strictlv limited in number below 
what we kncw the carrying capacity of trunk lines, because of lack of 
engine po\\.er, 1ack.of drivers, lack of coal. Then came a reduction in 
the capacity of the lines thcmsclvcs bccnusc the shortage of mainten- 
ance labour and material made it impossible to keep them in condition. 
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LAND THASSPORTATION IN TfiE LATE M'AR 705 

Thcse, and a number of lesser symptoms which in the aggregate 
became serious, soon hdicated that our railways were breaking down. 
Repercussive effects began to be felt for thc first time. The ports were 
under the I.G.C. and independent of railways : the latter failed to clear 
away imports, vet imports came in in ever-increasing quantities in 
satisfaction of tile I.G.C's. demands .which themselves were based on 
tlie requirements of the troops for opcrations planned on a generous 
scale. Consequently, ports, transit sheds, quays, and wharfs became 
congested with niaterial of all sorts. Ships arriving loaded could not 
unload. Stores wanted urgently at the front could not be moved 
because they became buried beneath mountains of other stores not yet 
required forward. Gradually movement as a whole slowed down, and 
complete cessation was threatened. 

At the Yame time our Allies became seriously alarmed at the state 
of affairs developing behind their own armies in a manner esactly 
similar to what we were esperiencing. They were dependent upon 
iniports to a far greater extent than they had originally contemplated 
owing to the great escess of demand over the productive capacity of 
the country made by modern methods of warfare. Consequently the 
imminent bre:tkdown of the railways of France was not a local affair 
threatening one army alone, it was universal-a matter of miscalcu- 
lation of capacity or of faulty organization. For the Frencli it was the 
former, for us, as me began to think, the latter. 

l \ k t e v e r  tlie caisc, we and oiir Allies were face to face with 
a most serious danger. Our Allies turned to us for help, asking for 
trucks, engines, railwaynien, and fuel to be brought from England, 
and tlie C.-in-C., while demanding all these things from home, called 
also for a man of experience and reputation to come over and set our 
organization to rights-to connect 11 ships, ports, railways, and roads, 

you that all this happened during the battle of the Somme, up to then 
the greatest battle ever fought-it happened at a time when we were 
committed to action, when we could only carry on and could not back 
out without a confession of weakness which must have had the 'most 
serioiis consequences. And one cannot evade the truth that we could 
have foreseen it and taken measures to meet it bcjore the battle, had 
we only studied earlier the science of transportation and its practicable 
application to war. 

The events which folloyed are a mattcr of.history well known to 
all students of the Great War.  Sir Eric Geddes came over and saw 
what was wrong and devised the fti l l  organization for transportation 
which was required. He linked up ports to railways, railways to roads, 
inland waterways to both. He secured the regulation of sea transport 
with direct reference to port capacities and to the possibilities of 
clearance from the ports inland. Fie dcvcIopcd ports, railways, and 
roads by construction until  they coiild reasonahly be espccted to carry 
cut the work required of them, and he brought the whole under one 
unified control responsible for co-ordination of eflort. He showed 
what t r a n s p o r t d o n  meant, and how each variation in one process of 
movemcnt must  inevitably have its effect on the others, and he secured 

and to put the whole affair on a wor I: ing basis. I would like to remind 
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7(35 LAND TRANSPORTATION IN THE LATE U’AR 

from home nien and plant in sufficient quantities and of the right type 
to relieve the situation cntirclv bolh for us and for our Allies. I;inillly, 
he, as Director-General of ‘I’iansportation, took command of our new 
organization, got i t  into running order, and controlled its operations 
until it found its own feet. 

13y Christmas, I ~ I G ,  the railway problem was well in hand, and 
w r  kncw, in theory at least, how to meet future transportation troubles. 
But the creation of the transportation organization did not put an end 
to all transportation difficulties, and we esperienced many crises 
between 1916 and 1918 in connection with transportation which though 
not coniparablc in gravity with that of the autumn of 1916 yet caused 
many ansious periods. 

Perhaps the most instructivc of these is that connected with 
mechanical transport. Throughout the period 1914-1916 the h1.T. 
services of our army worked to perfection. 

Perhaps we in the Army liave made a more specialized study of 
this form of transport than we had in the case of the railways. How- 
ever that niay be, the scale of A1.T. provided and niaintained in the 
French theatre by the Director of Transport G.H.Q. was amply 
sufficient for our needs, so long as it was not called upon  to undertake 
undue proportion .of long distance work to relieve railways. As 
a natural result, howevcr, of our experience of railways, M.T. 
began to bc regarded as the most reliable form of transport in the field, 
even for really long distances, except in such forward country as 
obviously could be ncgotiatcd only by horsed transport. As a consc- 
quencc, we gradually adopted a policy of forward reserves in large 
quantities located wticre tticy could he loaded to road transport (or, 
later, to road or light railway transport at choice), and thus became 
to a certain estent independent of the rc?gularitv of flow which we had 
come to reqard as beyond the powers of standard gauge railways under 
war conditions. 

The natural result of such a policy was that the mechanical trans- 
port of the force gradually deteriorated due to overwork. Deterioration 
was not very marked in the early stages, and in 1916 and the earlier 
part of 1917. the course of events was not very obvious to the troops, 
however clearly i t  may have been appreciated by the directorate of 
transport responsible for the provision and upkeep of the vehicles. T h e  
result, which wus clearly obvious, was the effect on the roads of the 
heavy use of h1.T. So great was the deterioration of the roads, and 
so numerous were the bye-ways which had to be strengthened to carry 
M.T.-many of.which were merely country lanes on a mud foundation 
before the war-that the provision of.stone for repair became a serious 
factor of rail transportation. To a certain degree the increased w e  of 
road transport due to lack of railway farilities was thus responsible for 
an increased iise of railways; it therefore partially defeated its own 
object of relieving railways. 

The alarm caused by the deterioration of vchiclcs’and roads had 
its effect in  promotinc the use of licht railwavs. The latter saved the 
wear and tear on M.T. vehicles. and even thouch ballasted dcrnnndrd 
less tonnage for that purpose than road rcpnirs required in their 
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707 
absence. Hence, in 1917, about the time of the Passchendaale offensive, 
the policy was to utilize light railways to the greatest possible extent 
in order to extend the standard p u g e  railways and to act as a distri- 
buting agency to points as near tire troops as the enemy would permit. 
The Passcliendaale offensive opened, one might say, almost on a light 
railway basis. Reliance was not, of course, exclusivcly placed on light 
railways, but they were highly organized in the battle area and were 
regarded as ;I most important factor of the supply system between 
f o r m r d  reserves and unit transport. The  work of the light railways, 
thou h under a directorate D.L.R.) separate from that controlling the 

G.H.G. and locally in Army Areas through the D.G.T. and his 
representatives on Army Headquarters. 

Unfortunately, at Passchendaale we met with a concentration of 
hostile miller on a scale more intensc than we had hitherto 
experienced. 'his enemy artiller was apparently chiefly used against 

against our advancing troops. In certain sections it appeared to be 
the aim of the German command to paralyse our advance by denying 
the supplies requisite to enable it to be continued rattier than by over- 
whelming the troops themselves. Light railways under these circuni- 
stances suffered heavily. Many n train load of ammunition or o t h x  
vital supply was locked up by breakages on the line in front and behind, 
and shot to pieces before the lines could be repaired. It  was found that 
lorries, on the otlier hand, could usually get round craters or other 
obstructions on the roads, and unless actually hit managed somehow 
or other to get through in the large ma'ority of cases. 

The deduction may safely be d rawn from these operations 
that reliance cannot be placed upon light railways in the face of 
intelligently directed enemy artillery fire, and until the latter is subdued 
reliance must be placed largely on road transport as the medium of 
supplv for the troops. 

?'he value of light railways under such circumstances is largely 
a matter of opinion, but the fact is that the pendulum swunG rather 
heavily against light railways in shelled areas after the experience of 
Passchendaalc. During the winter 1917-18, therefore, the policy turned 
again in the direction of standard gauge, plus road transport, as tlic 
normal method of supply in battle areas. Light railways were to be 
used as much as possible in quiet localities so as to save wear and tear 
on roads and road vehicles. 

About this time it became a matter of knowledge that our armies 
were qoing to be called upon to face the culminating enemy effort in 
the spring of 1918. Standard qaugc railway communications were 
once more in rcally good condition owing to the work of the Roads 
Directorate, and to efforts of the home authorities in supplying nicn 
and materials to make good French deficiencies. n u t  our road trans- 
port was going from bad to worse, and therc was trorlble in our over- 
seas communications due to the unrestricted submarine policy of thc 
enemv, which made economy of pe'rot a matter of necessity. It was 
therefore decided :- 

LAND TRANSPORTATION IN TIlE LATE IVAR 

stan fi ard gauge traffic (D. k .T.), was co-ordinated with it both at 

our forward conitnunications-lig i t railways in particular-rather than 
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70s L.WD TRhNSPORTI\TION IN TIIE LATE W A R  

(I) To witlidraw into G.H.9. reserve every h1.T. vehicle which 
could be spared from units, and to recondition them as 
quick1 as possible. 

quiescent winter period, and t h u s  to save the roads against 
the time when they would be vital to us. Meanwliilc to 
carry out the fullest possible programme of road repair. 

(3) To take standard gauge railheads as  far forward as practic- 
able, so that troops could draw supplies directly from its 
many as possible with thcir unit horsed transport. 

(4) To form general purpose M.T. companies in G.H.Q. reserve 
froin the reconditioned lorries withdrawn from formation. 

The necessary measures to give effect to this policy were put into 
force with the greatest energy, and by hlarch, 1918, when the cnerny 
opened operations with the great attack on our Fifth Army, the neccs- 
sary work of reconditioning was perhaps sisty per cent. completed ; we 
had available six A1.T. companies in G.H.Q. reserve in good condition 
and ready for immediate employment, more in process of formation, 
and we had made a saving of something like 4,000 h1.T. drivers who 
could thus  be released for fighting purposes. At this time, too, the 
roads, as a result of winter repair work and careful nursing, were better 
than they had been for a long time back. On the other hand, broad- 
ga.uge railheads Mere very far forward, and light railways, where they 
existed, went almost into battle positions. Consequently tlie enemy 
attack, meeting with succcss, ovcrwl~elnied light railways and broad- 
gauge railheads very early-nccessitatinq rapid railhead changes. 

These happenings, combined with the effect produced by a policy 
of sustained enemy attack from the air on all important railway 
junctions and defiles, resulted in an increasing dislocation of railway 
traffic operations, and we were soon forced to rely heavily on our road 
transport. Thanks to the policy adopted during the preceding winter, 
we were able to draw the fullest advantage from the latter while at the 
same time securing the greatest possible economy in its use bv allotting . reserve companies to formations which required them most, 
the but G*H.? only or so long as they were actually required. Aleanwhile, we 
continued thc reconditioning of the vehicles withdrawn from units, and 
the formation of additional G.H .Q. rescrve companies wi:h the greatest 
possible speed. I n  addition, at our urgent request, the War Office 
formed two additional G.H.Q. reserve h1.T. companies and sent them 
overseas. 

Durinq hlarch and April, 1918, the railway situation became 
increasingly difficult as a direct result of enemy action. The culmina- 
tion was reaclicd in May, 1918, when tlie great lateral line from 
St. Just, via tlniiens, to I-Iazcbrouck had to be abandoned as a rail- 
way route owing to enemy shell fire. Our armies were then penned 
into a narrow strip of country, possessing only one lateral railway com- 
munication, through Abbcville and Uouloqnc. Nost of the forward 
engine d e p h  had been lost, and several of the important engine 
depftts remaining were so close to the enemy as to be practically 
uscIess, and our one lateral, along which all reserves and rcinforce- 

(2) To ma K -c the fullest possible use of light railways during the 
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709 wtw * r m s s m ~ - r , v r i o ~  IN nw LATE WAR 

nierits drawn from one part of the front to be thrown in at another had 
to be moved, was threatened daily and nightly by pcrsis!cnt air attilclis 
on the bridge over the Canclic at Btaplcs. At this period the situation 
niiglit be described, without esaggeration, as most serious, and thc 
railways were so disorganized as  to be rapidly approaching a state in 
which they could be disregarded as a factor in tlic niilitury situation 
for large Iiioveiiicnts. I t  was only the work of the road transport service 
wliicli ena1)lcd tlic force to be maintained. 

This period of the'war must always be a source of great interest 
to militarj students of transportation. I t  shows so clearly the powers 
arid litiiitnrions of railways when faced by a resolute enemy. It shows 
also so clcarly the elasticity and adaptability of road transport, and the 
need to hold as niucli of the latter in reserve as possible. I t  shows, 
also the pov. (:r of aerial attack when directed against railways, of wliich 
our csperiencc is an  csaniple, and u.hcn directed against roads, of 
which tlie Germans had a very disagreeable esperience during tlie 
latter half of Rlarch on tlie fllbert-uapaunie-Cambrai road. It 
shows the danger of ovcr-advanced railhcads, which cause the creation 
of over-advanced dumps, and of the undesirability of frequent railliead 
changes. Also, it brings out very clearly the advantages of a generous 
scheme of railway construction of duplicating routes, making avoiding 
lines, altcrnalc bridges and othcr delilcs, and of providing temporary 
engine dep6ts well sprinkled about and not too far forward. 

'I'hc advance following the final enemy defeat and signature of the 
Armistice' is also prolific of lessons to the student of military transpor- 
tation. It affords a good example of limitation in the rate of railway 
reconstruction, even when undeterred by enemy action, escepting, of 
course, the delayed mine, and as a result of this liniitation the impos- 
sibility of moving a strong force forward at the rate it can march for 
any length of time atid of keeping it  supplied while in movement. 
IVIierc the cncm'y have had time to destroy railway works, even though 
this destruction be confined to cutting the bridges, and demolishing 
signal cquipmcnt, elcctrical communications, and engine water supply 
installations, the possible rate of advance is very slow indeed. 

You will probably have remarked tlie omission in this lecture of 
a very important factor in the transportation problem, namely, the 
Inland I V a w  Transport Service. At the beginning, I mentioned that 
each theatre of war had its own peculiar problems of transportation, 
but that for obvious reasons one could not consider all the theatres 
concerned in the recent IVar. Inland water transport is one of those 
transportation services which is better considered when studying the 
hlcsopotnminn Campaign, for in hlesopotamia the I.W.T. was tlie 
mainstay of military transportation, and it is there that the problems 
which arose and tlic solutions ado ted offer the best mediuni for study. 

and important tliougli the service undoubtedly was, i t  did not rank 
\yith the railway and road services in its bearing on military operations. 
I am, of course, disregarding the Cross-Channel Services both by 
barge and train ferrv which, though operated by I.W.T. and of the 
first importance, hardly came within the definition of land transportation. 

In France and Flanders the 1.If P .T. was really a secondary service, 
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710 LASD TRASSPOWTA~ION IN TIIE LATE W A R  

France is a country well laid out  for inland water transport, and 
Belgium also. A very Considerable canal and river trafic proceeds 
normally in ~>eacc, and probably liad the \Var continued of a stationary 
character for longer than it actually did fuller niilitary use would have 
been made of tlie available navigable waterways. As it was, the fact 
that our armies grew from small beginnings, and that with their growth 
the railways developed sufficiently for all needs, caused less attention 
to be given to organizing an Inland \\'ater Transport Service during 
the earlier stages than might perhaps h a w  been the case under different 
circumstances. It was only in rgrG, when serious doubts arose as to 
the railuay capacity that relief was sou@t by a more estensivc use of 
inland water transport. 'I'he latter service was thus only incorporated 
in the oliicinl trarisportation sclieme as an effectivc agency on thc 
reorganization of 1916, when the Directorate of Inland \Vater Trans- 
port was co-ordinated with the reniaining transportation services under 
the Director-Gcnerd of Transportation. 

From its nature, canal and river transport is more suited to bulk 
carriage than to detailed distribution. From a military point of view, 
too, i t  is slow, albeit reliable, and thus it is not easily adapted to 
a rapidly changing military demand. Its chief utility lies rather in the 
relief it can afford to the overtaxed railway system by carrying material 
in bulk for which there is a steady demand, such as road repair stone, 
timber, engineer material for installation works, or coal, to points 
inland from which distribution can be made by road transport or light 
railway. In carrying out this sort of work. the 1.W.T. rendered most 
valuable service in France, and the tonnage transported increased 
progressively from 1916 onwards. I'he main limitation from which it 
suffered lay in the fact that so far as the area of the British armies was 
concerned, the navigable portions of the canals did no! go very far 
forward. Canals require a good deal of maintenance, which must be 
applied continuously if they are to be kept in a condition of utility, and 
they arc easily damaged by an intelligent enemy. The years of neglect 
between 1914 and 1916, when we tried to make real use of the canals 
for the first time, had the natural result that a considerable portion of 
thc existing waterways had deteriorated to such an extent that their 
repair was more than ive liad either time or labour to undertake. Later 
on, when the I.W.T. organization had developed sufficiently to under- 
take this repair work, it had grown to present such il formidable task, 
especially in the forward areas within enemy artillery range, that the 
service never redly overtook arrears. \Vc were never able, for these 
reasons, to draw the advantage which under more favourable circum- 
stances the inland water system of the country would have afforded. 
The  lesson to be Imrnt from what we actually were able to do is that 
even in a country possessing a highly orcanized road and railway 
system the IISC of inland watcrwavs for militarv purposes should he 
encoilraced to the fullest practicable estcnt from the outset. 

Before leaving the subject, mention should be made of one or two 
of the uses we made of canals whirh were of particular value. 

IVc found that where thev could he used for this purpose. canal 
barges afforded tlie best possible means of evacuation of sick and 
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wounded, both men and animals. The  lack of jolting and jarring 
inseparable froni road or rail transport proved an Incstiinablc boon to 
badly wounded cases, and tliere is no corresponding disadvantage for 
the length of tirnc spent on ;I voyage to a base hospiiul by canal did not 
militate against the cases. 'llie barges-well decked, cool, and airy- 
made beautiful hospital wards, and space was ample for nursing staff 
and all medical necessaries required to cnsure the care of tlie cases, 
and, a matter of grcat importance, ample provision could be made for 
plenty of water. Similar considerations apply, of rourse, to veterinary 

Another useful purpose served by the I.W.T. was in connection 
with forward water supply to troops. barges, which we called 
" Infiltration " Barges, were fitted up with power punips and water 
pumping appliances and were well supplied with delivery Iiosc. Such 
a barge, complete with trained crew, would be sent as far forward as it 
could get, and lying llierc nioored to the canal bank it  was capable of 
taking canal water, pumping it until fit for drinking purposes, and 
pumping it in to  storage ashore, o r  direct to unit water carts. A mobile 
water-supply installation of this sort can prove of the greatest use, 
especially in cases whcre troops arc concentrated prior to some opera- 
tion in nurnbvrs exceeding the capacity of the normal water supply of 
the area-these barges being unloaded and therefore of light draft, and 
not being required to move frequently, can penetrate into canals quite 
unfit for normal transport work; they can therefore be taken by horse- 
towage, poling, or  some other cspedient, comparatively far forward. 

Even these services do not end the useful purposes to which the 
1.W.T.can'be put. I.W.T. plant by its nature is most useful for thc 
construction of temporary bridges and similar military wor1;s required 
in the tactical employment of the troops. The  maintenance personnel 
of the service, bcing skillcd in the practice of water retaining works, arc 
of use in the design and construction of drains and similar works to 
create inundations, and to put the matter shortly, the I.1V.T. provides 
a body of men and class of material which niay come in w r y  handily 
indeed during the course of operations. 

'The last point to be dealt with is that of the ports. The control of 
por t  operation, independent up to igrG, was brouglit into the xlicme 
of transportation on the creation of the Directorate General of Trans- 
prtation. IVIiile port  operations inevitably recall thoughts of ships 
and sea transport generally, we had found that important though the 
seaward side of them may be, the landward side is, as a matter of fact, 
of equal importance. I t  is of no use to send more ships in a ljriven time 
to a port than can be unloaded in that time at the berths available, but 
it is cquall useless to unload more cargo in n given.time n t  the quays 
of a port t r ian can be cleared away in that t ime from the port by tlie 
transport agencies working inland froni it.  This, of course, is a most 
erident truth when the matter is given reasonable consideration. Yet 
it would almost seem to be of universal practice, even in peace time, to 
construct and tlcvelop port facilities with an eye to the seaward side, 
and almost to neglect the landward aspect. 

LAND TRANSPORTATION IN THE LATE WAH 
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712 LAND TRANSPORTATION IN TIIE LATE \\'AH 

In Francc, i t  needed the railway crisis of 1916 to open our eyes to 
tlie matter. The creation of a Docks Directorate, linked up to tlic 
Directorate of Railway. 'I'raftic by the general control esercised by the 
D.G.T., was tlic solution of 1916. The Director of Docks had only 
one duty, namely, to speed up transit through the ports, but in doing 
so he had to avoid congestion. I-Ie carried out this duty firstly by 
iniproving tlie melliods of working at the ports and the plant used for 
loading and discharging shipping, by keeping tlie Director of Rail- 
way 'I'rafiic fully informed of his needs, prcsent or future, for clearance 
by rail from port areas, and finally by regulating tlie flow of imports so 
that cacli port dealt with what it could best handle, both on the seaward 
and landward sides; in quantities which lay within its capacity. ' Under 
this organization systeni replaced the haphazard lack of method in 
force prior to 1916, and the justification for the additional officials and 
expensive plant rendered necessary by its creation will be found in the 
immensely increased movement made possible by its operations. l'hc 
result was to remove all anxiety in connection with the supply and 
maintenance of our armies, a t  any rate 50 far as the working of the 
base was concerned. 

Onc important deduction can IN drawn from our esperience of 
port worlcing in France. It is Ihat a port must constitute a reserved 
area, and that in the port area no warehouses of any sort  can be per- 
iiiittccl nor can any material be allowed to bc stored in tlic open. The  
whole of a port :ire1 must be reserved for movement, and everything 
inside the area must be in a state of transit, not allowed to stand still 
for ;in instant longer than cannot be avoided. This nieans that con- 
tinued pressure must be brought to b a r  on consignees to remove their 
consigniiicnts either by charging a heavy demurrage rate or by a similar 
process, or clsc that tlic port authorities must remove consignments 
tlicniselvcs to temporary wareliouxs situated outside the zone of move- 
ment. l'he military practice, the latter, is the principlc we shall expect 
to adopt as heinc the more suitable, and we did adopt i t  and work it 
succcssfully in France. 

.So long as tlic base port areas were sufficiently large to absorb our 
imports into dunips and warehouses situated therein there was no  diffi- 
culty in operating. the ports, hut iniinediately tlic imports increased to 
an  ostent which tased the railway cleiirancc facilities, congestion made 
its appearance and wareliouse accommodation inside port areas was no 
longer able to meet our rquirements. One of the steps we took to 
remedy matters was to create inland depOts of all sorts outside the con- 
gested port areas, though within reasonable distances of them, and to 
convert every scrap of warcliousL-dump accommodation inside the 
port areas into transit slicds and spaces. Bulk movement coming in 
by sea w;is transferred at once, in bulk, through the transit sheds ro 
dcpdts, spccific dcmands being met from these inland depBts instead 
of from the base ports as heretofore. 

T h e  improvement effected was very marked. Congestion largely 
disappeared, tliougli constant care was still needed. to prevent its 
reappearance owing to clearance delays from transit areas. The turn- 
round of ships was accelerated, and demands from the front were 
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satisfied with far less delay. l'hcrc was little or no difficulty in supply- 
ing emergency material at short notice, and tlie total tonnage' passing 
t h o u g h  the ports was enormously incrensed. Sucli advantages are 
not to be gained without accepting some disadvantages, and perhaps 
the greatest of these was the lack of check on arriving consignments. 
To the end of tlie war we were not able to devise a method which, while 
not reducing the rate of flow through a port ,  would yet enable losses 
on stores to definitely traced and tlie responsibility fixed on ship, 
porf ,  or dep0t. Consignees, who were in most cases the administrative 
services and departments, could make no effective check on .tlieir con- 
signments until arrival at inlind dcp6ts. By that time the consign-. 
1i:cnt.s had passed throiigli so ninny Iiands, checked in bulk only if  at 
all, that losses could not be brought home. In this case, however, the 
end justified the means under tlie particular circumstances prevailing, 
and if in future we have to face a similar problem we shall probably 
have to adopt the same solution. 

Men, animals, and stores were all treated scparately as regards 
transportation. I n  tlie ports men and animals were dealt with by the 
Eiiibarl;ation Staff in conjunction with Uasc Comriiandants and .  the 
local remount and veterinary organizations. Stores were dealt with 
csclusively by the Directorate of Docks in consultation with the officers 
in charge of dcpOts of the services concerned. 

On the railways the Traffic Officers dealt with the whole, but at 
.important stations a spkcial staff of Railway Transport Officers dealt, 
as (I: rule, with movements of men and aninials separate ftonr that 
concerned .with store movement. At raillieads and unimportant stations 
they were, of course, dealt.witli.by one railway transport office. In 
front of railheads the movements were again largely separated. Men 
passed through the hands of special staffs at reinforcement depdts, 
leave &imps, and rest camps until the reached their units: Animals 
were moved by the Remount and d t c r i n a r y  Departments through 
their own organization of. advanced. depGts, staying at camps and 
veterinary hospitals in direct consultation with units. Stores' were 
taken over and delivered to railheads through the media of .Divisional 
M.T. companies and trains and fi1.T. companies a l lot td  for Corps and 
Army troops or by light railways supplying transport a t  Divisional, 
Corps,.nnd Army demand, for the stores destined for the troops of 
those formations. But, while our organization was arranged in this 
nianner to deal with different classes of conveyance, in the matter of 
theoretical transportation everything was dealt with on a common basis, 
consignor and consignee services, lxing kept in continuous touch with 
j,he progress of movements in which they were interested through thc 
liaison work of the various Transportation Directorates. 
. A matter of the greatest importance when transportation facilities 

were strained was 10 settle the order of priority under which the accept- 
ance of traffic offered by various consignors was to be regulated. This 
was a matter whicli had so intimate a bearing upon operations, contem- 
plated or in progress, that the decision could not be left to local 
autlioritics at tlie consignors' end. It was a matter of high staff policy. 
.An order of priority \\'as laid down for general iisc under which food 

LAND TRANSPORTATION IN THE LATE WAR 
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714 LAND TRANSPORTATI0.V IN TliE LATE W A R  

supplies came first and other materials in the order in which they coultl 
best be arrangcd on the principle that anything wliicli t l i r  troops could 
manage best to do \vithout had the lower priority. But n generill ordcr 
would not meet tlic case, and daily decisions were given as regards 
spccinl consignments-or even ordinnr consignments \\here special 
transportation difficulties a r o s e a t  a 1 r nilwny Conference held doily 
by tlie Deputy !o the &uartermaster-General at C.l l .9 .  At this con- 
fcrcnce the interests of the troops w r c  represented by competent staff 
officers, and the consignor services and transportation directorates each 
sent representatives to present their views. By this nieans it was 
possible to lalie n clear view of the ncccssitics in each case and to give 
a n  impartial decision to the best interests of the force as a whole. 

DISCUSSION. 
TIIE.CIIAIRMAN : Lndies nntl Grntlcmun. In m y  introductory remarks I asked 

thc lccturcr to be good enough to t ry  and define thc tcrm trarisportation. I am 
afraid I did that entirely out of shccr lazincss, bccausc I was told .it BDS my duty 
as Chairman not only to invitc discussion but to scc that whatever spccchcs \\‘ere 
made wcre rc’cvant to tlic subject. I therefore thought I would likc to know 
what.thc boundaries of tlic subject w r e  so that I should not h a w  much trouble, 
T h e  lccturcr in his final rcrnarlis snid thcrc wcrc no boundaries to the subject, but 
ncvcrthclcss I hope that those who take part in thc discussion will not cover to3 
wide a ground but will confinc tficir remarks to tlie points mndc by thc Iccturcr. 

LIWT.-COL. H. OSBORSE ~ ~ A X C E ,  C.R,  C.M.G., D.S.O., R.E.: Mr. Chairman, 
Ladies and Centlemm-As rcgards the scope of thc discussion perhaps it is just 
as well that thc Chairman has  limitcd us a littlc in the range of our rcmarks, 
becausc thc lecturer mijiht possibly reply to the Chairman’s query as to what is  
transportation by quoting Kipling. who said that Transportntion is civilization.” 
I think we should all conjiratulatc the lecturer on his vcry valuable paper. It has 
been of particular interest to me bccausc for a grcat  length of timc I was looking 
upon the subject from the back cnd of it. while Coloncl Taylor has given us his 
impressions from thc front end of it. It was particularly interestinx to mc to 
hear how he dcvc!oped thc subjcct of transportation in Frnncc. -in a very 
accurate manner, but looking at the question always from a slinhtly diffcrcnt 
point of view from that of thc peoplc nt thc ll’m ORke or at Ilcndquartcrs. I can 
add nothing to thc substance of the lecture, which.1 think is a very complctc one, 
but I should likc to bc ablc to supplement it with a little information from thc 
other end. Colonel Taylor relerrcd to the lack of senior raihvay trafic officers in 
France a t  the,bcjiinning of thc War. I t  must be rcmcmbercd. however. that it  
was absolutely and explicitly stated in writing by the French military stalT-it is 
no .longer a secrct-that thc Frcnch would be entircly responsiblc for everything 
to do .ith railways connected with the nritish Rrniy. On the strength of that it 
had bccn suggested by our Cencrnl StaR’to cut out the thrce senior officers of 
our very modcst railway estnblishmcnt. namcly, thc Director, the Dcputy-Dircctor 
and the Assisiant Dircctor, which is thc Staff to which thc Iccturcr refers as no: 
having gone out nt the bcginning. I3ut the Qunrtermnstcr-Ccncral put his foot 
down and snid: ‘I You must scnd onc man out thcrc, i f  only to ask for thc others; 
lecnuse hc \vill very soon find it nrressarv to do so.” The tlirn Qunrtcmaster- 
General. Sir  John Cowans. clcarly foresaw that there would be demands madc on 
us very quickly, so that a s  soon as mobilizxtion was ordered he mnhilired thc 
Director and DcputF-Dircctor of Railways, and instcad of sending them to France 
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he scnt one to organize railway troops and the othcr to organize railway storcs; 
and I think it was largely due to that forcsight that wc were able to kccp going 
in the cornfortablc way referred to by the lecturer during 1915. \Ye were always 
able just  to kccp ahcad of requiremcnts, and it \\as only when thc great an3  
unexpccted demands from the French came in 19r6 that thcse measures failed to 
mcct the casc. I n  Dcccmber. 1914. when the Director of Hail\vays, who also ran 
the Inland Waterways a t  that time. was transferred to Cencral Ileadquarters. thcre 
\\'as a considcrnble improvement. Ilut thc m e a t  disadvantage we suffcrcd from 
until Sir Eric Ceddcs came was that the ports continued under thc Inspector- 
Ccncral of Communications, and. morc than that, these ports were not run by 
tcchnical pcoplc. Howcvcr good the railwaymcn and inland water men wtrc, 
there iscrc no tcchnicnl men out there to run the ports. I t  was considcred that 
they could be run by purely staff work in  the Army. T h a t  was a very grave 
mistake, and the lecturer would bc the first to admit it. I t  was not cured until 
Sir Eric Ccddes' organization came and took over thc ports as  wcll as the water- 
ways, railxtys, roads and light railways. I n  1916, whcn Sir  Eric Ceddcs went 
out to France I had thc good luck to go with him. As the  lecturer said it was 
right in thc middle of the Sommc offcnsivc in 1916. Colonel Taylor has  referred 
to thc fact that a t  that timc thc railxays and thc ports showed siRns of cracking, 
chiefly duc to  the lack of practical control. One point that Colonel Taylor did not 
allude to, to which I might draw your particular attention, is that the immediate 
rcason why wc could not carry on thc 1916 offensive, in so far as transport was 
concerncd, was the lack of roads. Coloncl Taylor alluded to it later on but not 
in  connection with this particular pcriod. During this offcnsive, when the weather 
was fine thc horse transport was able to g o  along the morc or less open ground 
on the sidc of the roads, and with the horse transport go ing  along thc side and 
thc mcchanical transport going along the road they just nianagcd to carry on. 
n u t  as soon as wet weather cninc. the operations werc practically stopped, bccausc 
evcrything immediatcly had to g o  on to thc roads, and the roads could not take 
all thc  ncccssary traffic. Thcrc \\are not cnough of them; they did not hold good 
and they could not bc maintained near cnough u p  to the front. That  was the 
main fact that led to  the introduction of light railways, simply to take, the traffic 
off thc roads. To g i r c  you somc indication of the traffic that had to come 
forward a t  the timc, I will quote some figures from memory, hut I think they 
are approximately accurate. I t  was found that during a n  offensive the quantity 
of storcs which arrived at  railhead and had to be moved forward was z.zoo tons 
a day pcr mile of offensive front. Of that I might mention that about 1,500 tons 
consisted of ammunition, 400 tuns of road material for maintaining the roads, anJ 
thc other 300 tons consisted of stores and rations. That  gives you some idea o f  
the magnitude of the problcms to be solved and why the railways werc strained. 
In the new tcclinical organization which coordinatcd all the existing forms or 
transportation-it was a grcat pity that it \\'as not done carlier-onc of the 
principal changes made was that each branch \\'as manned by specialists. For 
cxamplc, bcforc that time thc roads in  thc British Army wcrc run undcr the 
control of the Chicf Engineers. T h e  men composing thc working parties came 
from the Army or were German prisoners, or anybody that could be got hold of. 
As a result thc work that those mcn did was insignificant comparcd with the work 
that the same numbcr of skilled road personncl could do. One of the g r e i t  
featurcs of thc rcorganization which was carried out by that very eminent road 
enginecr, Cencral hlaybury, was that he ransacked England and took away a11 
the skilled rncn and rollcrs and everything else connected with thc roads and 
quarries that he could lay his hands on. ' Having bccn on the Road Board h.: 
kncw whcrc to go for them in England, and that is the reason why, towards the 
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716 LASD TRANSPORTATION IN THE LATE WAR 

end of the War, our roads in  England bcgan to suffer. But he saved the road 
situation i n  France. Colonel Taylor has paid a tribute to the wonderful roads 
that existed thcrc aftcr ivc took charge of them, and I myself have always been 
most imprcsscd by that part of the organization. Thcrc is onc other point that 
I should like to sag a few words upon, and that i s  the canals. One very impor- 
tant use of the canals which was not mcntioncd by thc lecturer was the part they 
played in helping to save thc ports. T h e  use of a port is  measured, generally 
spcaking, by thc work done at thc quays, in  fact our efficiency figures a e r c  
expressed i n  tons per hour per yard of quay. If you can load off thc other side 
into barges, which can then go  to a depot inland, you will readily apprcciatc how 
much you can hclp thc ports i n  that was. 

A~AJOK-GESEHAL \V. H. ANDEI~SOS, C.B. (Staff College) : I should like, if I may, 
to ask a question jvitli thc object of eliciting some inforniation as regards the future. 
1 think many of us havc had brought back to our minds the problcnis we had to 
Jcal with during. the W a r  through the very realistic way in which the subject of 
rransportation lias been described to us  by tlic lecturer. I tliink the memory that 
comes back more than anything to thosc of u s  who remember the conditions in 
France at the end of 1916 is that old hit of road b e t w e n  Fricourt and Mametz. 
Tliat road was occupicd by a stream of t raf ic  day and night. T h e  road never had 
ii bottoni to  i t  before.thc \Vm, and as the lorries went d o n g  the road in a n  endless 
strcani, partics of nicn thrcw somo stones down bctwecn each lorry as they came 
along. Those who rcniembcr that will ,certainly apprcciatc the importance of 
transportation. A s  regards the future, I think wc should like to gct some help 
from thc Ou~irtern~astcr-General and from thc lecturer with regard to what is likcly 
to happen. Having in view thc great diliiculty.of taking a broad gaugc railway 
forw.ird on account of its bcing sern from tIic air by .day and night, and the pos- 
sibility of bombing; having also in view. the diSculty of using light railways, 
oxccpt for purely static.opcrations, for the same reason; having also in vicw thc 
increased effect of bombing by day and night from tlie air on main roads occupied 
by transport, I should like to,  I;nu\v if thcrc Is any nirnian who will givc us  fiis 
idcns as regards tlic bomliiiig. of transport in the future. I should like him to 
csprcss a n  opinion as 13 how far we shall be ablc to  get our broad gauge up  in 
future to a point from which psum:ILIy tlie cross country tractors a re  to branch 
off.. The prospect of cross country tractors gning across country in evcry direction 
a t  night without lights is not a pleasant one or one which thc.Quartcrmaster- 
Gcncral.will look at favourably. 1 slioiild like to know what the vicws of officers 
are with regard to tlic future, particularly on therc questions. 

PAYMASTER I.IEUT.-COMYASDER H .  B. TUFPII.L, 1LN.R. : Whcn . I  heard of this 
lecture on “ Land Transportation in the \Var,” I thought the lecturer would pro- 
bably start off by saying that in operations of war there arc three armics-tlic Army 
of Production, the Army of Transport, and thc Army in the Field. Perhaps the 
wish was fatlicr to thc thought, because it was with the sccond of. thosc three 
annies that I was interestcd,. having bcen closely associated during thc greater 
part of thc \Var with the organization of tl ic Ports. I had tlic honour to servc 
on the Committee which was charged to maintain the flow of traffic through.the 
Ports (of England), and when the kcturer concluded his interesting discourse, 
saying that h c  was not ablc to tell us  what he tiad intended to  say with regard 
to Ports, I must confcss to n feeling nf disappointment. Nevertheless, I would 
thank him, if I may, for what he lias told us. Many were our troubles, caused 
by factors arising elsewliere than in the immediate sphere of the Ports. If I may 
say so, in view of what we in \\’hitchall could see of the working and tllc troubles 
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LAND TRANSI'OIITATIOS IS THE LATE W A R  7'7 
that wcrc arising out on his sidc, I can only cspress surprise that the lecturcr 
took all so wcll. In thc Ports of the Unitcd Kingdom ire  w r c  mecting not only 
the requirements of thc several Arinies in the Ficld, in so far as their transit through 
the ports wns affected, but cndcavotiring to  tncet all those of thc various Dcpnrt- 
ments of State, not the !cast of which was tlic discliargc and storage of Prize 
Cargoes. and, Iatcr, tlie inimcnsc quantitics nf food stuffs importcd by the hiinistry 
of Food, ctc., it k i n g  found that thc bulk of the atrnilablc storage space of the 
country csisteti in the ports, indccd Cold Storage was scarcely to bc found except 
in port arcas. IIugc stocl;s of timber also accumulntrd in the ports, occupying 
almost every piccc of open ground that could be found, thereby hampering thc frec 
movcment of iiianp comtiioditics. ?'lie import of all thc raiv materials required 
for thc nianufacturc and prcparation of tlic immcnscly varicd articlcs that were 
nccdcd for the prosccution of war, and thc fccding of the population of England 
and tlic Arniies in tlic Field each necessilatcd most wrcful and cconomic usage 
of port facilitics, so that our problems in thc home ports were very 
great, and w e  saw that to a grcat cstent all these problems werc 
arising and proving cqually troublesomc. to those in charge on the other side of 
the Channel. Our 
esperience was that  a ship can always discharge on to thc quay at least twice, 
and probably five times rnorc quickly than thc quay itself can be clcarcd; and 
siniilarly thc quay can bc clearcd three tirncs, and even fivc times more quiclily 
than the shed can be clenrcd. Hence we endeavour to use tho utmost persuasion 
to keep the transit sheds clearcd'in order to dcal with the immcdiate requircments 
for cargoes ugcnt ly  needed. T h i s  point of quicker discharge of the ship, etc., 
means that thc facilities for removing the goods on the near or rccciving side must 
be altered and broadcncd out. The 'goods hare  to go through a '' bottlc-ncck," 
and experience showed us that rail and road transport was to  a great cxtcnt failing 
under thc strain of .war. We \rcrc also faced with the railway problem of the 
scvere lack of railway trucks in the ports. O u r  Committee endchvoured, k i t h  the 
Railway Esccutivc Committce, to effcct nieasures to meet that difficult position. 
T h e  pooling of railway trucks was the first thing suggcstcd, and nftcr considerable 
difficulty, that was hrranFd for. .But all the 'tinn: \re wcre losing our trucks 
Lccausc the army in France necdcd them cqually, or pcrhaps more than w e  did, 
but it 'niadc our problcms tl~e'more hcavy. One  point that 'the first spealtcr mcn- 
tionctl was the off-loading from a ship into lighter and bargc. If I may add my 
tcstimony in  connection kit11 'that subject, that is o vcry valuable factor in the 
clenrnncc of a ship and thc clcardnce of .urgent goods prcviously referred to, par- 
ticularly if s spccial Transit -Quay be maintnincd for the handling of such urgent 
goods cs lighter, and thus avoid thcir going through the quays and sheds used 
for less urgcnt goods. With tliesc few remarks, I 'would liltc ' t o  add that if any 
opportunity arises to go further into 'this grcat qucstion of Transport, I hope the 
question of labour will be dealt with. 

MAJOR-CESERAL SIR G ~ R A L D  ELLISOS. K.C.M.G., C.B. : I dcsire to say only 
a w r y  few words. What we have !ward to-day has  dealt almost entircly with thc 
important operations in Frnncc. Opcrntions on that scalc arc  csceptional; thcy 
arc not what you might call normal so far as wc arc conccmed. Personally .I 
was conccrncd with opcrations which I think werc much more normal for us, 
nnmcly, those conncctcd with Gnllipoli. I was Deputy (3unrtcrmnstcr-General to 
Sir Ian llamilton in Gnllipoli, and I saw the conditions that existcd thcrc. There 
tlic wholc problcni of transportation, or whatever clsc we call it, was absolutcly 
and cntircly different from what it was in France. Therc was hardly any connec- 
tion. between the two. The \vliole problem there was onc of sea transport, and 

Tho lecturer mcntioncd tlic qucstion of congestion a t  the ports. 
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LAND TRANSPORTATION IN THE LATE WAR 718 

it  was extraordinarily interesting and difficult. Colonel Mance mentioned that tlic 
port was the \verrlicrt link in  the chain. We l i d  no ports, a t  any ratc in the 
sense in \\vliich thcrc werc ports in France. We hiid only that grcat hludros Bay, 
but no picrs, no jetties, no storc houxs,  .nothing at all; simply ships coming in 
with tlicir contents \\liich had to bc got somchow to tlic front. The storcs had 
to bc  changed from one ship to  anotlier; tlicy h:id to bc transferred from the big 
ships into small ships because the big ships could not go up to thc Peninsula. 
From hludrop on\vards our means of transport were small ships, somewhat limited 
in nunibcr. I t  was a prodigious problcrn, and I do not supposc any system in 
thc world would evcr hnvc madc i t  a n  casy problcm or havc madc thc transporta- 
tion perfect. Wc espcricnccd at that tinic ninny of the same things that we read 
about in connection with the Criniea. Boots wlicn wantctl wcre a t  thc bottom 
of the ship, and all the same things happncd again-I do not say to the same 
entent, but they did Iiappcn. Thcy will happcn under any systcm that can possibly 
be devised. This question of sca transportation is  one of thc great problems, per- 
haps tlic greatest prcblciii, that has to t c  dcdt with undcr oiir normal conditions. 
I only want to mention one or  two of the factors that appcar to m e  to be of 
great importance. Onc of the factors was cxnctly the same as  occurrcd in France 
and elscwhcre, narncly, thc absolute necessity for onc control in a11 matters of 
transportation, \vhatcver t h y  may bc-big ships, small ships, railways, cmals  and 
roads, and cspccially docks. You u i l l  ncvcr get intclligcnt USC of transportation 
in an!' shapc or form unlcss thcre is somconc looking forward and liaving in 
somc dcgree control over every form of transportation. U'c tried divided control 
in matters of organization. \Vc had dividcd control between the Quartermaster- 
Ccneral, \vho was thc man a t  the front, and the Inspector-General of Communica- 
tions, and practically in cvery campaign during tlic late War that system had to 
be abandoned. Ultimately thc control ovcr administration camc to be vested in 
one head, and  that is the first thing we gct to. I t  is absolutely essential to  have 
one head of administration-it docs not mattcr what  you call him (we now call 
hiin C~uartcrmnstcr-(icneral). T h a t  one head of administration must, if he  is intel- 
ligcntly to IISC transportation of .nl l  sorts, bc in close touch with the Commander- 
in-Chicf ant1 with thc C h i d  of the Gcneral Stafl, who is all the time attcnding 
to operations and looking forward to what is going to happen. The Quartcnnaster- 
Ccneral must hc in close touch with him, and if he is kept in close touch with 
operations he is in a position to frame his plans for the future. No human k i n g  
will cvcr be able to make the organization perfcct. but if such a system is carried 
out it $vcs a chance of making sonic sensible plan for to-ordination of all 
means of transport. I an1 pcrfectly certain that unless sea transport can be brought 
properly into n co-ordinatcd schcmc of transportation you will never get the thing 
right on land. You begin in tlic home country with production, and thence 
on!vard there must be some well-thought-out plan, right on from the main b a s e  
in the home country, in dcspatching things overseas. You cinnot have everything 
thrown in indiscriminately, as it  was a t  Mudros, without adequate means of getting 
rid of the various stores. You must have the samc sort of control over sea 
transport a s  we hnvc*on the railways in war. On the railways w e  now have regu- 
lating stations, and you must have somc similar kind of scientific control over 
shipping nt various stages. Such control must be esercised as one of the normal 
functions of the Ouartcrmastcr-Gcnrr31. Exactly how such control ought to  be 
cxcrciscd I will not cntcr into now, but I am quitc ccrtain it is a factor conncctcd 
with transportation which is of enormous irnportancc. 

. 
the spcaters  referred in thcir remarks to the question of ports. I said during the 

COI.OSF1. sf. G. 'rASI.OR (in rqdy): hfr. Chairman and Gentlemen. Most of 
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LAND TRANSPORTATION IN THE LATE WAR 

course of my lecture that 1 had taken u p  so much time that it was impossible tot 
me to deal with that question. 1 am very sorry indeed that it \vas necessary for 
me to onlit any reference to that part of  the subject, because the question of ports 
is, I know, most interesting to many of those who arc  present. hly o s n  view i s  
that ports are  an integral portion of the machinery; in  fact. they a re  so much a n  
integral portion that any variation of the port capacity will have a very serious 
effect on the ships on the one side and the railways on the other. All ports 
conjure up  in  one’s riiind visions of ships, adventurers, and all sorts of things, but 
I think one is apt to forget that the landward side of a port is  just as  important 
as its senward side. \l’hile you can sum up n port, quitc broadly, in its capacity 
of tons per hour per yard of berth, that is  not the real capacity but only the paper 
capacity of a port. T h e  real capacity is  the tons per hour that can be passed 
completely through it at the other end. One of the speakers mentioned that it is  
easier to discharge from-a ship to a wharf than it is from a wharf to a shed. 
Similarly it i s  easier to discharge from a wharf to a shed than it is to discharge 
from B shed to a railway truck, simply because all our ports a r e  organized on those 
lines. [he opcning of a‘ ncw dock 
is  a w r y  great event, but is the addition of a n  extra line of railway to the port of 
equal importance i n  the public eye? Of course it i s  not. The truth is  that an 
extra outlet to the port from its landward side would probably be a great dcaI 
more valui-hle than any number of extra berths. Most ports have too many berths 
and too few railways, and our ports i n  France suffered very much indeed from 
that defect. All the damage that occurs from month to month in the stores a t  the 
ports is  purely a matter of the construction of the ports and nothing else. So 
much for ports. If we accept a s  a principle for working that  clearance facilities 
should always be slightly grcater than import facilities we should have a n  idea! 
port, and I am convinced that that must be  the port of the future. General 
Anderson mentioned tlie Fricourt-blametz road. There were many roads just as 
bad. I’crhnps the worst road in France ;it any time from the beginning to the end 
of the War was the Albert-Bapaume road after the German retreat to the 
Hindenburg line i n  1916. That was terrible.. One sent out one’s lorry drivers for 
a trip of nine miles out and nine miles back with thirty-six hours’ rations on 
them. because you could never be sure  that they would get  t a c k  in  less than that 
time. General 
Anderson also asked me a question, in  connection with which the Quartemaster- 
General said that I might make a prophecy. I only wish 
I knew the answer to the question. It would simplify our army organization in  
the future if we could tell what the power of the a i r  arm is going to be fire or 
ten years hence. We suffered very much from bombing in  France, even while we 
had command of the air. I do not know what it would have been like if we had 
not had command of the air. I only mentioned the Canche Bridge a s  a n  example. 
But, really, bombing, so far  a s  we have experi.cnce of it. is of little effect because 
the damage caused i s  so quickly repaired. I n  France it did not happen as a rule 
in  the daytime, and by the time the night had passed in which the damage had 
been done it was usually repaired. I would not like to hazard a n  opinion of any 
sort a s  to what may happen in the future. W e  must simply take. the risk, and 
that i s  all one can say about it. With regard to General Ellison’s remarks, he 
must bear in mind that I was asked to deal only with land transportation. I 
should .have Iiked to deal with the sea side of the problem because I am very 
intercstcd in it. General Ellison mentioned the Gallipoli campaixn from the 
point of view of the sea side part of the problem. I said a t  the beginninfi. of my 
lecture that I could not deal with anything but France, because the subject was 
too big a one to allow me to deal with any other field of operations. The 
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Everybody lias had their cyc to the sea side. 

Modern intensive trafiic on a road must be well organized. 

I am not a prophet. 
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720 LAND TRANSPOItTATION IN TIIE LATE W A R  

Callipoli campaign is full of sea transportation lessons. I happened to be in 
charge of certain of the transport work a t  hludros during its worst time, and my 
cxperiencc was certainly interesting. There was congestion of the very worst 
type ashore; the clearance facilities werc always less than-the incoming facilities 
for dealing with transports. I might almost say that  every sin of transportation 
that could be committed was committed in that country. I would like to have 
dealt with that matter. but I do not think you would have suficient patience with 
me i f  I endeavoured to do so. 

' h E  CIIAIRMAN (SIR T. E. CL\RKE, I<.c.I3., I<.C.hI.C., 9.hl.G. to the.Forces): 
Ladies and Gentlcmcn. I believe it i s  the province of the Clininnan to sum up  
thc points of the discuosioii. Colonel bIancc said that transportation !\'as civi- 
lization. If that is the case I nni pwfectly certain that YOU will not desire IIIC 
to inake aiiy attempt to sum lip such n subject, becnusc 1 could not possibly sum 
up the subject of civilization! Hotvcvcr, I will deal k i th  a few aspects of the 
problem. The  Commandant of thc S t d l  College, General h d c r s o n ,  cndcnvourcd 
to draw a prophecy froin .the :ecturer and froni me of what is going to happen 
in the future. I t  is always n dangcrous thing to prophcsy because you arc  ncarly 
,?lways wrong. I lind very much Iiopcd tliat the tlistinguislicd Air Commodore 
\vho \\'as present a t  the commcnccment of tlic nicctiiig, Air Commodore Hroolcc- 
Popham, would have taken part in the discussion and  given 11s the benefit of his 
views on the subject, but unfortunntely he has 60°C. Personally, howcvcr, I do 
not belicve that, until n vcry great dcvelol~ment is mndc in the powcr of  a i r  
bombing, it will atTect the general principle of pushing thc standard gauge rail- 
h c a d . 3 ~  far forward as you pjscihly an. Only the normal (if I can dcscribc it 
as such) fluctuations of war in regard .to thc for\vnrd line should bc taken into 
account when fising .that particular ,railliead. I cannot give any further definition 
of how far forward it ought to;go, ,hut itsshould go so .,far forward that there will 
be only thc shortest possible run froni the railhc:td to the troop arcns. I \\'as 
glad to hear the lccturcr,mention thnt.botiibing will not hinder the advance of the 
railway., line. What the future is ,going to  disclose in rcgard to aircraft. I had 
hoped that Ai r .  Commodore Brooke-Pophnm \voultl have told US. Whcthcr. ~ I I C  
Air.Ministry will provide us witli a n  air cargo boat I do not know. If .they do, 
then ,these horrible dificiiltirs that Colonel Taylor .has  prcscntcd to you of toils 
and toils of road .metal for.,thc roads will disappcar to a large cxtciit. I do not 
want to say  much about the questioii of ports, because I rather Icd thc lcctiirer 
to believe flint ,as the lecture. yas on land transportation in war, the port side of 
the question should be cut out as the hour was getting Iatc. I agree with the 
representative of the .Navy, \\rho has  spoken today, with regard to thc ncccssity 
of lteeping the port ?was ,clear of storcs; that is to say, the dock wareliouscs 
should be uscd as transit warehouses and not as warchouscs for storagc. T h e  
lccturcr and I ?re fully :in ,accord on thnt point. But I \vould like to point out 
that there arc ,o ther  f?ctors which must be taken into consideration. I t  seems 
yery simple. to write a n  .order , to  the cffcct that stores are not to be kept in a 
certain definite port area; Gencral Ellison pointed out how vcry essential it is 
that all methods of transportation shall be co-ordinatcd, and he illustrated his 
meaning by referring to sea transportation. So long as you have so many interests 
involvcd in the same particular scrics of movements so long will you 11avc diffi- 
culty in getting complete co-ordination. One of the spcakers said that ports can 
be fillcd up quicker than the qoods can bc taken away from thc ports. That  is 
pcrfectly true, and Colonel Taylor also agrees that it is correct. I had a lot of 
espcricnce in connection with the matter in two theatres of war, and I dcsirc 
to point out  that so long as the ships arc run by one set of pcoplc, the railways 
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by another :ind the ports by another you will hnvc these difficulties, bccausc 
although thosc various people do turn the nlacliine they do not turn it as c a s i l ~  
as might otlicnvisc bc thc casc. One of tlic points that was imprcsxd upon mc 
as Ouartcrmnstcr-Cener;il in France ~ v a s  thc necessity of getting a quick turn round 
for the ships. I :isl;cd : '' \\'h:it arc thc ships going to Francc for? " and \vas 
told la \Vitli stores for the troops tlicre." I rcplicd: " Thcn it is my duty to get 
thc storcs to the places :it \\.hicli they arc  wanted. You say that thcchicf clemcnt 
in that is to get tlic storcs out on thc doclside or put thcm into a barge, or gct 
rid of thcni sonicliow, co that thc ships may turn round quicl~ly. \'cry well, if 
this.is tlic.mnin objcct it must bc carried out, but the storcs may not get to the 
troops." I t  is not business simply to thro\v the stuff out on tlic quays in ordcr 
to turn your ships round quic1;ly. Therc is no place in which ta put the storcs; 
loss and pcculation is rife. Although one sct of intcrests, the shipping sidc, is 
satisficd and happy k c a u s c  you have got thc ship thcrc and turned it round quicldy, 
we arc not so happy on thc land sidc. 'Tliercforc, before you can lay it down as 
a principle that tlic ports and the port areas must not bc fillcd up with goods, 
you must see whctlier the principle can bc cnrricd out. Undoubtcdly cspcriencc 
in many theatres during the late war  proved that thc necessary co-ordination \\'as 
not attuincrf, and I ani doubtful ~vl~ct l icr  it is evcr li1;ely to bc attained under 
thc cxisting system. I t  seems to me that if you say that goods arc  not to be 
brought into n theatre of w a r ' a t  n speed quicl;er than you can gct them away 
from the port area you havc probably done a p a t  deal towards finding a solution, 
but in  a largc number of cases in the I n k  war ships had to come into tlic ports 
in largc numbers because they were in convoys, and i t  was ncccssary to clcar 
them as soon as possiblc. There are so many factors that it is very difficult to 
arrive a t  a practicable solution, but the wholc question is so important that it 
should be subjcctcd to the closest inquiry and investigation; I think from the 
discussion that has  taken place wc may cstriblish.one rule, namcly, that if you arc 
going to get thc greatest efficiency .out :of all your incthods of movement or your 
mcthods of transportation you must have rtficient and cffcctivc co-ordinatcd control, 
not only generally, but from the point of origin to the areas of distribution. I 
could elaborate that principlc. but 1 .  think thc .words I haw used esplained what 
I am driving at, and in addition tlic lccture has made thc point, fairly clear. Thcre 
is onc point which I should likc to mention, which is really a corollary of what 
I said about ports, namcly, that thc forwarding of trafiic sliould bc controllcd from 
the dcstinntion end, so that dclivcry will bc in accordance with the relative rcquire- 
mcnts of the situation. There is also one other point to which I should like to 
refcr. I think these discussions very oftcn become obscured by too much wcight 
being attaclicd to tlic pcriods of static warfarc. The greater portion of tire War 
in Francc was what you might call reasonably stationary. In the carlicr s t igcs  
of 1914 that condition of affairs did not esist, arid in 19x8 \ve made very rapid 
advances. I think we rather obscurc the lcssoiis of 1914 and 19x8, owing to the 
shorter pcriod of the opcrntions thc-n, by the espcriencc we gained in thc inter- 
vening ycnrs. I would like to utter a note of warning in that conncction. Wc 
must not obscurc the main issue. I would have liked thc  Commandant of the 
Stail College to prophcsy what form the ncst large war  will take. I will not 
venture to do so, altliough he asked mc to cspress a n  opinion on the subject. 
I think the lecturc has becn most extraordinarily interesting, and I would like to 
see Coloncl 'I'aylor at sonic future time take up thc subject, which I know he 
lias a great deal a t  heart, of ports and sea-going traffic. \Vhether he will do SO 

I think it is for the Council of the Institution to asccrtnin, but 1 am quite sure 
that if he  werc able to  deal with the subject i t  would prove of extreme interest 
to us. I will not detain you any longcr, although it would bc possible to make 
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remarks of an almost indefinite length on this subject. l’lie lecturer has  devoted 
a great deal of time and thought to the lecture he has  prepared, an? I am quite 
certain I am voicing your opinion when I ask him to accept n very hearty votc of 
thanks for the lecture hc hns becn good enough to deliver to us this afternoon. 

LAND TRANSPORTATION IN THE LATE WAR 

T h e  resolution of thanks was carried by ncclaination. 

hhJOR-GENERAt w. H. ANDERSON: I hnvc bccn asked to propose a hearty 
votc of thanks to the Qunrtermastcr-General for his kindness in presiding over 
the meeting this aftcrnoon. I am sure wc are all disnppointcd thnt them are so 
few serving soldiers here, not.only to licar this lccturc on a subjcct which is  of 
vital importance, but also to  Iistcn to the Ou~rtcrmaster-Genernl, who has given 
up so much of his valuable time in order to preside on this occasion. I t  affords 
rnc the greatest possible pleasure to mow a votc of thanks to him. 

T h c  resolution of thanks wis cnrried by acclamation, and the meeting 
terminated. 
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